
BUILD ENOUGH BOATS TO SAIL 1

ONE EVERY THREE MILES
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

Washington, April 12. To smash
Germany's at blockade United
States will virtually bridge the At-
lantic.

Plans for construction of 3,000
c - small wooden boats most tremen- -

dous merchant shipbuilding program
ever undertaken have been com-
pleted and approved by the president-Boat- s

will be used to transport
food and supplies to entente ports.

This is America's answer to Lloyd-Georg-

appeal:
"The ultimate success of the allied

cause depends, in my judgment, on
our solving the tonnage difficulties
with which we are confronted."

Government shipping board has
sent out a call for 150,000 lumber-
men and wood workers to begin the
task at once.

Congress has authorized $50,000,-00- 0

to start the program and will be
asked for $300,000,000 more.

First thousand ships are to he
completed within 18 months and im-
mediately thereafter 2,000 more will
be ordered. Each vessel will be of
3,000 tons with speed of ten knots.

It is purpose to run them in such
fashion that they will constitute
veritable pontoon bridge across sea
one boat every three miles. The tre-
mendous number is expected to se

most valiant efforts of at

commanders to cut off supplies from
England and France.

Work on ways for ships has al-

ready begun at Jacksonville, Fla.,
Beaumont, Eex., arid half dozen oth-
er points.

Pres. Gompers of American Fed. of
Labor has promised all
in supplying labor. Complete mobil-
ization of industry in putting scheme
through has been announced.

Each ship is to be manned by a
trained gun crew and equipped with

guns and wireless.
Commencing Ndv. 1 three ships a

day will sail into service.

Washington. Pres. Wilson has
asked Maj. Gen. Geo. Goethals,
builder of Panama can'al, to take
charge of building 1,000 wooden
ships for foreign commerce.
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ENGLAND AND SPAIN START

QUARREL OF THEIR OWN
Buenos Aires, April 1Z Indica-

tions of a serious crisis between Eng-
land and Spain was contained in
Madrid dispatches received here to-

day. They asserted that the British
ambassador at Madrid had been sent
to the frontier on a special train. De-
spite denial of the foreign miisnter,
it was said Spain was expelling him
because of suspicion that he was fo-

menting revolutionary plots against
the monarchy.

Spanish ambassador to Argentina
was informed by his government to-

day that Spain had withdrawn bulk
of her troops from Africa; that 29,-0- 00

men had already been landed at
home ports.
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RAIDER REPORTED ACTIVE OFF

SOUTH AMERICAN COAST
Buenos Aires, April 1Z Rumors

of raiders an dsubmarines were re-

vived today in report of sinking of
Argentine sailing vessel off Brazil-
ian coast. Reports received here did
not specify vessel's name, or whether
she was sunk in wreck, by raider or
by submarine. ,

Rio De Janeiro. Steamer Caronne,
arriving today, reported sighting
German raider southbuound off Mon-

tevideo.
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POTATO QUIZ ON- - AGAIN

Chas. Ringer, member of board of
assessors, renewed the potato inquiry
yesterday with intention of assessing
potato speculators full valuation on
all potatoes held for higher prices.

He visited L. Stark & Co. ware-
house at Franklin Park. He left a
personal property schedule to be
filled out.


